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PAGE FOUR Monday, December 18, 1950 County Sportschoir. Phyllis Bourck sang "O
Holy Night:" Mrs. Charles Patch
and Miss Bourck sang a duet,

is maae ior me Diooa useu.
Here in Plattsmouth members

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and American Legion will make
a door to door canvass of the
city prior to the arrival of the

RiLdAeftJl SiowL CjarndLwat five o'clock. This was under
the direction of the church choir "Little Old Manger;" Aiary l,ou

Warner, "Jesu tsamDino. a
girl's sextette sang "Sleep My GIFT EVERYONE ENJOYSBloodmobile m an eiiort to se -- m THF

cure as many donors as possibleJesus Sleep," with Theresa
Babian as soloist. Mrs. J. How-
ard Davis was accompanist

Nativity Story '

Played Methodist
Church Sunday
lThe traditional candlelighting
service, depicting the story , of
the Nativity in pageant and
song, was given Sunday evening
at the First Methodist Church

Louisville Tops Rival
First Time in 5 Years

Louisville' evened a long score
on the local court there Thurs-
day night when they took Weep-
ing Water to the tune of 41-3- 7,

their first win over these rivals
in five years in any athletic
event. Sherman Salberer dhppH

throughout the presentation.
Onstuminer for the caeeant

was under the very able direc - ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

'a lb. $ .65

with Miss Phyllis Bourck as di-

rector.
Rev. Harold V. Mitchell, pas-

tor, read the scripture. The parts
of Mary and Joseph were por-
trayed by Mrs. Vic Schreiner
and John Stoll. The small-ange- ls

at the crib were Carol Schrein-
er and Sharon Mitchell. Alice
Jayne Grosshans was cast as the
angel. Candlelighters were Bet-t- v

Janecek, Shirley Harper and
Karen Kalasek. John Dean
Schreiner, Michael Shellenbarg-e- r,

Don Karr and Donald Hutch-
inson were the shepherds and
Charles Walden, Leslie J. Hutch-
inson and Lowell McQuinn were
the Wise Men from the East who
broueht eifts of cold, frankin

tion of Mrs. Edgar Newton.
The service closed very im-

pressively with each one leaving
the church carrying a lighted
candle emblematic of "The Light
of the-World- ."

the winners with 28 points, to

Red Cross Blood
Bank Drive Set
For January 4

Red Cross Bloodmobile will
again visit Plattsmouth on Jan-
uary 4, 1951, under the spon-
sorship of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars and the American Le-
gion, it is announced by Dr. A.
L. Amato, chairman of the Red
Cross Cass County drive.

Dr. Amato wishes to impress
local residents that the Red
Cross is only sponsor of the
drive for blood among individ-
uals and has taken this posi-
tion only at the request of na-
tional medical and health
groups. It is in no way a Red
Cross Blood Bank,, the blood
bank provides blood for doctors
and hospitals for anyone who
needs them. The Red Cross is
the logical organization to col-
lect blood due to its experience
during the last war in collecting
blood for servicemen and be-
cause it has chapters in every
county in the United States.

They will probably visit you
there is nothing painful about
giving a pint of-- blood there
are no after affects 'doctors
and nurses are on hand to give
tests prior to the contribution
to be sure that you would suf-
fer in no way from giving the
blood.

It is good to remember that
the need at the blood bank is
great. It must be built up. It
may be your friend, it could be a
son, husband or relative in the
armed forces or it could be
YOU that will be needing the
next pint of 'blood from the Red
Cross Blood Bank.

It is up to all of us to see that
it's there when needed.

lane tup piace in points in one
game in the county this year.
Herman led the Weninp-- Watpr

1 lb.
2 lbs.
3 lbs.
5 lbs.

1.25
2.45
3.65
6.00Indians with 10 points collected

during me evening.
Louisville "B" leam alsn vonn

WM, S. WETENKAMP

Real Estate and
Insurance

Res. Phone 5176
Office South Sixth. St LOOKcense and mayrrh to the Infant

Christ child.

Corbin Davis At
Korean Beachhead

Mr. and Mrs. Searle S. Davis
received a telegram Sunday
stating their son, Lt. Corbin J.
Davis, was at Hamhung, Korea,
and was safe and well, a most
welcome bit of news.

Lt. Davis is with the 15th In-
fantry Third Division and has
been in combat in northeast Ko-
rea since early in November. He
was a member of the armed
forces that made the valiant
effort in assisting in the rescue
of Marine and Arny divisions

LAST MINUTE GIFTSi
Cass County Students
Exhibit Art Work

This week an art exhibit and
demonstration of students at
work and their completed works

Cigars Cigarettes Lighters

over Weeping Water, 38-2- 2.

Elmwood Loses To
Syracuse 47 to 41

Elmwood dropped its Tues-
day night game- - to Syracuse
there, coming out on the short
end of a 47-4- 1 tab. Elmwood
was out in front 10 to 8 at the
quarter, but Syracuse took over
the lead, 25-1- 9, at. the half and
entered the last quarter with a
36 to 30 lead that held all theway. Doug McPherson, Bob
Beers and Lyle Nannen scored
13, 12 and 11 points for the win-
ners, while Brockhoff. Elmwood,
was top man of the evening with
18 points.

Plain and Fancy Pipes
was neia Dy me ru omu;
Teachers College Art Division.

tVis Kunprvisinn nf Nor- -

The blood program is financed
by the Red Cross through con-- 1
tributions given at the time of
its annual fund campaign.

Blood center for this region is
located at Omaha. It is the
tenth center set up in the Unit

ma TAif nrt. Instructor, the"New Yorker"
CONSOLE MODEL

TELEVISIONcoRonnoo participating students demon-
strated work in oil painting, wa-
ter color painting and drawing.

i Toilet Sets Billfolds Stationery

Cameras Atomizers

Perfume and Powder Sets

Yes, We Have Plenty Of The
Very Begt Gifts For The Late Shopper

ed states and has been in oper-
ation since July, 1948. It in-
cludes about 40 counties, but is

iignting in worm tt.orea near
the Manchurian border.

Lt. and Mrs. Davis and daugh-
ter spent two and one-ha- lf years
in Japan and returned to the
states in October 1949. Lt. Da-
vis was ordered to Korea nine
months later. " leaving here In
August 1950. Mrs. Davis and
daughter have been making
their home with relatives in
Columbus, Ga., during Lt. Da-
vis" absence.

M YOUR OWN LIVING ROOM! All tnree types oi wurtt was
shown in process while some
drawings and paintings were onAvoca Drops One display. , . ,

Those students irom tu&
1

i
To Talmage Five County who cooperated ana

were a part oi tne occasiunAvoca lost a tough one to Tal
mage on the Avoca floor Tues were i

Ann Funke, a freshman from
Louisville, and Billie White, aday night, 46-4- 1. It was a 9-- 9

tie at the end of the first quar

Life-lik- e Picture

16" Black Tube

12 Channel Tuner

freshman from riatismouin.

B. Vallery's Spending
Holidays at Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vallery
at a cnon Ai-nc- r thp Christmas sea- -

gradually being extended. Blood
can be given at the center, or at
temporary centers set up as is
done here in Plattsmouth and
other towns in the region.

A traveling unit will visit
Plattsmouth on January 4, called
the Bloodmobile. It brings
along a staff of nurses and all
necessary equipment for collec-
tion of blood. It is set up un-
der the sponsorship of the Cass
County Medical Association and
the Cass County Red Cross
Chapter, the latter, under the
direction of Dr. Amato, is re-
sponsible for making all ar-
rangements and recruiting of
blood donors.

Blood is donated by people
who are well for people who are
sick. This visit, one-thi- rd of all
blood donated will be set aside
for use of the armed forces a
big reason why every effort is

SPECIAL
ICE CREAM

Fancy Holiday Half Gallon $1.29
Christmas Tree Center Bricks, pt 29c
Cranberry Sherbert, pt 29c

Nut Rolls each 69c
Egg-No- g Ice Cream, pt. 29c

We Give S & H Green Trading Stamps

ter, out tne Avoca quintette
couldn't hold it. Talmage went
ahead 22-1- 7 at the half, and
boosted the lead to 35-3- 1 going
into the final quarter.

B. Doerman. Avoca, came
through with 17 points to top
the game, with his teammate, D.
Peters, racking up 14 points.
Johnson and Norris led for Tal-ma- ee

with 14 and 13 points.
son with Mrs. Vallery's parents.

Missionary Society
Met Wednesday

The Women's Missionary So-
ciety of Christ Lutheran Church
met on Wednesday, in the
church parlors.

The lesson was the Christ-
mas Story old and new, given
by Mrs. "Roy Englekemeier. Jo-
anne Lentz sang several solos
accompnied by Mrs. A. B. Lentz.
Dorothy Stoeh'r, June Wagner
and Janet Friedrich sang "Away
in a Manger." accompanied by
Mrs. Verner Friedrich.

Each one present was given
a small tree ornament and a
prayer to hang on their own
trees.

Election of officers named

The Talmage Reserves won,
59-2- 9. after leading 14-- 3, 22-- 9

and 38-2- 1 at the quarter marks

12 in. PM Speaker

Phone Connection

Simplified Tuning

Mr. ana Mrs. u. o. ouuuici
Redlands, Cal. They anticipate
a line vacation and visit on the
west coast. Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
ner were former residents. Mr.
Sumner was local agent for the
Missouri Pacific prior to his re-

tirement a short time ago.

Subscribe to The Journal!

G. Peters led Talmage with 17
points and W. Wessel managed
13 for Avoca.
The Avoca Spikers prevented a being expended to increase tne

number of donors.
Remember this THE RED

CROSS MAKES NO CHARGE
FOR THIS BLOOD it is gi7en

clean sweep by taking a 29-2- 0

decision. Talmage led 12-- 11 at
the half. Evelyn Freudenberg
of Avoca and Phyllis Ge.ss of
Talmage were the high point
servers. v

A.

PRICE INCLUDES WARRANTY!
Mrs. A. B. Lentz, president, Mrs.
Forrest Engelkemeler, secretary,
and Mrs. James Monroe, treas-
urer.

Delicious refreshments were
served at the close of the

free to hospitals and doctors ior
ratjfns who need it. The hos-
pital does have a service fee for
administering the transfusion.

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska ft
Prices Start At

$169.95
EASY TERMS

for equipment ana solutions
they use, and for their work in
cross-matchi- ng the blood with

The kind of TV you've waited for!
Low in price, high in quality! Pre-

sents an extra clear, life-lik- e pic-

ture! Features "Perfectone" FM

sound; "Skytenna" built-i- n aerial;

Lars Larson Family
Visit Plattsmouth

Mr. and Mrs. Lars M. Larson
and Sinda Lou of , Colorado
Springs, Colo., arrived in Platts-
mouth to spend two weeks dur-
ing the holidays with Lar's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Larson, taking advantage of va-
cation from Colorado College.

hand-rubbe- d mahogany finish.

PALACE RADIO
SERVICE
Radio Repair

Eugene Hula John Elliott
614 1st Ave. Dial 6233
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fiEMIC.EST GIFT 01F ALL IS...
t: a, -- vt .

w new branch skove ati

Located North of Wimpy's Cafe, East of Ofe Oil Station
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FARMERS Let's Get Acquainted. FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS!The store of enchanting gifts, offering a host of
suggestions for the holiday shopper.

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

One 3-f- t. Chick Feeder with every 100 Chicks ordered. 10 Discount

on Brooder Stoves, Waterers, Feeders. On Opening Day Only. ,
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BLOUSES'

She'll adore a smart blouse ...
beautifully tailored in classic or

lace trim. $2.98 to $5.98.

HANKIES

STICKS OUT ALL

OUER
BREEHNOUEl

i emeasNew prints, lovely linens, lacy and

"There's a ncason"Maderia. A true holiday gift. Q Itr i'A- - Si
i M I . jS fill

" 59c to $1.00

JEWELRY

High brilliants and pearl selections

in necklaces and earrings. Gift
boxed. $1-0-

0 to $3.98.

Full Line of Conkey's Feeds Poultry Hog Cattle

PERMC0 FARM BUILDINGS '.

A-- Hog Houses Laying Houses Brooder Houses Parages
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SCARFS

18" - 36" prints and solid colors.

Silk sheer prints, solid and plaid
wools. $1.19 to $1.98.

BAGS

.Pouch and boxy styles. Plastic,
leather. Corde Faille. $2.98 St $4.98.

c

GLOVES

Nylon - Cotton - Cape and Pigskin.

Wool angofa gloves and mittens. .

$1.29 to $3.98

GIFTS WRAPPED

FOR

PRESENTATION "17E SERVE YOD BETTER"

NEBRASKA CITY
I '

X I J'
II .f 1

Plattsmouth
Phone 6205Syracuse

Phone 46 Phone 879
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